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W. Crawford dloil soma ttnio
during tho nlRht of last Sunday, Kob.
A. Ho hnd bcou nliout his usual
haunta on Sunday, nttondori tho pic-t('r- o

show on Sunday nlRbt, and bin
land lady, Mrs. Paul Locliar, board
lilm ontor bin room and build n flro
upon conitnrc In. On Monday after-
noon, whun bo ihad not boon soon
nrodnd an tho Rtroots or at tho Gould
poof bait In tho Lovoiih building, a
frlond decided to vlnlt bin room to
hoc-- If bo woro ill, Ho watt found
dead In hln bod and upon nxaminluR
th' body Dr. Smith nuuouucod that
iloitth bad occurred Hovoral bourn
previous. Death wan ovldoutly from
noart trouble, nn ho bad pannud away
poacofully, tho bod clothing not 'hav-

ing boon disturbed.
iMr. Crawford bad not boon an

robunt an in formor yearn but no
ono know that bo wnn in any wlso
111. Ho bad been Buffering from n

rotd pruvloun but thin had clourod up
almost entirely and ho bad boon
around bin URiial hauntn every day
for weokn.

Mr. Crawford wan ono of tho woll
known charactem of thin flection and
bin aciiualntauco covered the ontlro
cuHtorn Oregon country. Ho camo
to Harney county flrnt In 1801 but
bad not lived hero conlluuouHly an

,ho loft latur in tho '90n but return-
ed n fnw yearn later and from that
time inado Hurnn bin cnntluunun resi-

dence. He engaged flrnt In the naloou
bUBluons and when prohibition wan

'voted bo opened a pa.it lino In the
name building bo bad occupied an a
raloon and continued that buHlne'nn

until Inst Augunt when be dhpoccd
of It Ho bad bIiico boon renting but

nd Intended taking up active work
In tho near future. Mr. Crawford
wan a man of high prlnclplen, nlwayn
having a decided opinion upon all
mibjectn which bo wan familiar with
uu dwas fcarlenn In bin exprennlon.
Ho had many frloudn who admired
lil ntraigbtforward wayn and bin
ntrlct hononty In bUHlnrnri. Hu wun
n particular friend to, tho children
and many of tho llttlo ouon wilt mlna
him.

Tho writer In not familiar with
tho early life of Mr. Cruwford furth-
er than noma casual remark dur-
ing frequent ronvonmtloiiH of tho
pant fow montliH. Ho wan a homo
buyer in bin younger dayn and that
wan hln biulnenn when bo flrnt came
to Harney county. Hit wnn form-

erly a rcnldont of Knnsan wbero hln

wlfo and children ronlded, with tho
exception of ono non, Jamen V., who
In at Napa, California. Thin non

vlnltod bin father hero JubI boforo tho
outbreak of tho world war, going
from hero to California wbero bo wan

employed by an electrlcul concern.
Ah nearly nn tho wrller can loarn

Mr Crawford wnn 7C yearn old. Ho

told the writer recently Hint hln

wlfo hud died at tint family homo
in Knnnnn lant May, a I ho that be bud
ono daughter holding n renponnlblo
ponltlon In a bank at Wnmogo, Knn-

nnn. Thin daughter wan communi-
cated with following the death of
Mr Cruwford and directed that the
rcmnlnn bo prepared and nhlpped to

the non at Napa, California.
Many citlzenn of Harney county

have oxprcHHcd tholr high regard for
Mr, Crawford nlncu hln death and
regret hln midden putmlng. However,
those-- who knew him bent nuld they
woro Hntlnfled Mr. Crawford would
have winhed nuch uu mid when It
rnmo, with no prolonged IUiiohb, no
HUffcrlng and no euro or burden to
any ono.

HKAN KKKI'INd HCKAP HOOK
TUO.M Till DAY UK WAS IIOHN

Oeorgft Molford, Jac(uellno hognn,
David Torronco, Itnymond (Jrilllth,
and In fact ovoryone connected with
tho production of "Tho Dawn of a

Tomorrow" for Paramount kcopH n

scrap book.
Rut none of thorn can follow bin

pomonnl activities nu far back an llt-

tlo Mlckoy McHan, srecon kiddy, who
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WONG BEN
LAUNDRY

Now Electrically
Equipped

First class, dependable
Work at Reasonable
Prices. Everything
Nicely washed and iron
ed.

The Old Standby

uppoarn In tho London ntuiu noquonco
of tho picture, whluu will bo nbowu
at tho Liberty fho.wro noxt Wodmiii-da- y

night.
For Mickey, on tbo vory flrnt pngo

arlng participation In fnrty-flv- o foa-o- f
bin volumtnnuB clipping book, cov-tunv- a,

unit a 10 lino Htory relating bin
birth, Four yonrn ago, on May 27,
Mlckoy'H graudmotbor cut It from a
Soattlo, Wanhlngton, newspaper. It
wan printed tbo day bo wan born,

"Verily, a llttlo child nhnll lend un
In early publicity," declaroH Uonrgo
Molford, who produced "Tho Dawn
of a Tomorrow" from Harvey Thawii

(adaptation of tbo novel and piny by
Frnnccn Hodgson Iluruntt,

Alma llonuott, Guy Oliver, Mahol
Van Huron and othorn appear in tho
nlrong Hiipportlng caol.

HUPKItliATlVKOAHT A KKATUKK
OP AliAN CltOHLAND PIOTUHH

Speaking of picture cnntH, the Alan
Cronland-Paramou- nt picture, "Bin-nor- n

In Hen von," which will bo noon
at tho Liberty Theatre tonight In-

cludes a lint of prominent uumen that
go to maku up a truly all-nt- cant.

Hebo Danloln and Illchnrd Dlx are
featured In tho two principal rolon
of tho production wJiicb In an ndnp-tntln- u

of tbo fnmoun ntory of tbo
name nanin by Cllvo Anton. Tho
ntrnng Hiipportlng ennt Includen Hoi-me- n

Herbert, Montague Love, Klllo
Shannon, Florence IlllllugH, Hetty
Hllhuru nnd Mnrcla Harris.

Anldo from the uotnbto cant nnd
dramatic strength of the story, the
picture In dlntlngulnhod by ronnon of
Itn uuununlly iilcluroiiquo back
grounds and colorful pictorial sot-tlng- n.

It'n a night for sore eyes beslden
thura'n Acnop'n Fnblen, too.
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KAIt.M POINTKIU4

(From Department of Industrial
Journalism Oregon Agruculturni Cut-lego- .)

Many poor hatches are caused by
neglecting to tent Incubator ther-
mometers each season, say poultry
authorities at tho Oregon station.
Thermometers may bo tented by
placing tho bulbs In water heated
to 1011 degrees, using a clinical or
doctor's thermometer to check with.
Any difference which may appear can
then tie taken Into account In rend-
ing.

Drown rot mummies, dead twigs
mid spurn, and inlawed twigs
should hu pruned mid removed from
orchards, as they lesson the sources
of future spring Infection, and sup
plement the regular spray progrum.i
ndvlscH tho Oregon experiment sta-

tion. These should bo burned, for
In many ensen If not burned, tho
disease spores aru forced Just thoi
sauio, causing much troubto later on,

Size and shape of batching eggs
nru characteristics the Oregon poul-

try man cannot alToril to Ignore, says
tbo edperlment station. Texture of
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nholl, nbapo, color, and nlr.o of ogg
may bo trannmltted through tbo
offHprlng.

Mould on sprouting outu may bo
prevented by providing plenty of
ventilation nnd nuldclonl boat to
hanton growth, according to expnrl-mont- n

at the Oregon ntatlou. Sp'ny-In- g

tbo trayn with formaldehyde uicb
day buforo putting In Llio oatii In ntu
a help.

KVKUVItODV HllOUIil) KNOW 'I'lC

P. K, Wrlgley ban boon elected
proHldont of the Win. Wrlgley Jr.
Co,, Llio J90.000.000 Chewing Gum
Corporation,

P, K. Ih Junt pant thirty and one
of the youugotil prenldoutii of a largo
matifaclurlug concern In the United
States.

Ho ntartod iIiIh bunlueiin career by
putting Wrlgley'H on tbo map In

Australia and ban boon vice-preside- nt

of tho Amorlcnii Company nlnco,
1015, oxcopt for two yoarn In tho
United HtnteM Naval Aviation Service
during tho war.

IIIh father. Win. Wrlgloy Jr., now
becomon Ohalrmnn of tho Hoard of
Directors.

IllONDK IIKHH

The odlce nhlek says t couldn't tell
a lie In a year but I knew that wnn
ono the moment It wan uttered,"

WOl.K, WOliKt AND
TIIKKi: IH NO WOl.K

For more than three bourn prom-
inent moil of tho stage last week dis-

cussed in New York tho subject of
radio In relation to tho theatre, and
most of them one no prominent In
fact an William A. Ilrady, sounded n

note of warning, expressing the be-

lief that tho radio, the phnnogrnph,
mid thu stage aru In a battle no se-

vere that ouu of thu three nl least in

likely to bo destroyed, Adorn, mana
gers, plnywrlghtn, lyricists, and oth-

orn allied with the world of mum-

mery Jollied eiiially In the chorus of
calamity truly nn amusing specta-

cle.
Gatherings of alarm such as thin

aru an amusing an dayn when old
time printers nought to destroy tho
typesetting machines, fixed In tbo
belief that the monster was destin-
ed to put nu industry to sleep mid
throw thousands of men nut of use-

ful employment. Today, by reason
of yreater possibilities of production
and economic saving there are ten
prlntern employed to one in the
"good old duyn." It was all a mat-

ter of adjustment.
It In qultu futllo for actors or any

other group of men and woman to
resist tho advance of radio, which Is
destined to prove the grontnst civilis-
ing influencn In tho memory of mnn;
and It Is equally silly to suppose thnt
radio ever will supplant the nppeal to
emotions so nuhtley handled behind
the footlights. Transmission of sound
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Mrs. W. M. ban beun
to her thin week

from a

and ;

hero from San tbo
foro part of thin Mr.

to the
city mid upon bin IiIh

to come mid
in a cnr.

tbo in bad
hern

and

the on
Mr. 75

Ho had been lu from
a few from n

of Tbo fun-- 1

oral was held on
nnd In tbo
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not ho had any

or not.
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lots and any part of On

reach perfection delicacy
shading, until

radio
motion picture, stage have

Kvou only "ham"
actor dread hour.
wornt survival
fittest. IKoinurnndt with
groat taken

desire beauty
flesh.

"WIIK.V TIIK TltAIN COMKH

Scott responded re-

quest poem "When
Train Comes
pioneer. given version,

others,
timers several

which chosen committee
adopt "Plonoor'n Ponm"

trains
Huron,

IACAL rXKAONAIj

Sutton
homo

severe cold.

John Caldwell John Onrrott
arrived Francisco

week. Cald-

well recently Journeyed Cal-

ifornia return
nephew decided they
drove through They re-po- rt

finding roads rather
condition, especially between

Heud.

King hospital,
Tuesday, Newton, aged yonrn.

brought Cnttow
days before nuffnlrng

nllineiiln.
Wednesday after-

noon Interment mucin
Hurnn cemetory. writer

know whether fnm-ll- y

Hrndford, merchant
master Suutox, Silver
creek business visitor

wok Hrndford
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Died-A- t

ESTATE AND

Own your own pay

XL.3S3

Choicest acreages City easy terms

synchronised

coming

complication

section,

JAMCS OLIVER
CURCUOOD

ALASKAN

REAL INSURANCE

home. Why rent?
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mnkes frequent trips to Hurnn nn thin
In bin Hhlpplng point at thin time, nil
the goods freighted for hln mercan-
tile establishment comes to Hurnn.
Ho says the grade between here mid
Silver creek wan damngeod more or
less during tbo recent flood.

Hecnusu of tho
domic of small pox
poned evangelistic

threatened epl-w- o

have
until

later In the Spring,
Itegulur survloo as unuuj, each

Sunday.

li

HAPTIHT CIIUIICII

Sunday School 10
11 A. M. nnd 7:30 P.

Morning subject:

punt- -
meetings

A. M. Preaching
M.

'What do Hap- -

tints lack 7"
Kvenlug subject. "Somothlng for

Nothing."

NOT IN MAHKKT

(Jrorer: "Wo have noino very fino
alligator pears today."

Young Ilrldo: "Silly. We bnven't
oven got a goldfish yet."

Valley
Hospital

BURNS, OREGON

Under Direct Charge of
Graduate Registered

Nurse

Graduate Nurse In
Charge of Surgery

Rates
Patients Given Radicu-

lar Personal Service

Accepted

HARNEY OUNTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO

(Inc.)

Abstracts of Title

Insurance-Fi- re and Auto

REAL ESTATE
Building Loans Surety Bonds

Phone No, 63W., Burnt,

New location in Raed Building
adjoining Matonic Building

Hay

IBT1SnWlHliTTOnihB3M

View

Reasonable

Maternity

imszxtmmaszsmsxmamzamKimm

S. M. JARVIS
Livestock Commission

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,
Burns, Oregon

MRS. ALFRED C. WELCOME
SOPRANO

TEACHER OF SINGING

STATE ACCREDITED TEACHER

High School Credits Given

Residence Studio .Telephone 111 J

Best Yellow Pine Lumber
Rough and Dressed

r
WEIL'S YARD

At The New River Bridge

i

s

End of lane leading eatt from Short's blacktmith 1

Shop.

Cases

Oregon

Burns Paul A. Weil Burns

a

i

.


